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a - mtm W4efouatidu4fthkh : American veilels ihouid Jbeorount iri
bappily'rehde ici ffiejrjwtjiaving

-- -. :...

paaporti the part which ' each ! of the; 0
'Algerine coriairsi have, not agrceinri. fiij,w ourvx rviv i , ; jan. .15, : :

CaDt Follanftce of the ; foip Two' Sir.
'ky ?iitr ;Hich prevail : Ovro ewry ;pajr?

oftoy kingiicAnM i'fJ rUfliepaUryott J

lated to pkaieUpaftJesl(jsa grea
poit:tp refoie tbisiirrmtda ' Hlahd

kheflce;?itheyhadiregain3
footing, they might have inceffantly
menaced,, and ; ptrh ap$ afiailed, the.

vBartholame Ws, hirnlerftaken on board the

With the,cut' of the, pafsjwhichthe, ";

rperchbtellel pi' i he United Stated f
has; the ' cargo will fondernned--- i
this h t he cuftomljf this : government,
with alt nations they are at peajtej
and of which circumllance i have known 1 1,

privacccr, aau inc imp leni nc Knows not
lKeKextajriLm

melt tavouFite 01 our --vv(eit.lcaia poi- -

pte, auuAvim utcic auuttion a pouu ?

bl? -- io the"r permanent burtletis qf "

i li r;

lbte." The progrefs maileipvvaj ds fuclf
"bound to Cape-Francoi- s,

( lent him, on
lefllons 1 and on the othef had, U is a board. Captain Follanflee let r the Cape

many iriftances during my captivity ptreatpoinr gtiTOed-th- e rafeoihpl --

3 (SajT'finccfhtn- - provifions except -
1 6 years aiuO t days-r- - i he Sthartkle. 'the lau leiiion, ' dn;I the , a.'U given to '

trmJi beet ana-poultr- y were icarce andnanity, tnac a negro uouunion is, in
of the treaty of the United States wit ti"

'fej)$lter l had arrUa
ved there fn3Ii!i?eHl rAifietr3ootlors:Irsn. Well Indies," under the t6mman:iDfl, demptionJof the Jand tax, have been

2en of the United States, ha vmg bought'fdt tht' market.' Pne veffel from Cha rlef-to-n

bound to Kew-Yor-
k arrived there

having ( theyVre tended ) been blown off
i.f- w men you vv 111 j am pen uadeu . o ni t

negro Chief, or K'rng ; thati the black
race A hom the Chriitian world, to their

' infamy, have been" accuftomed W de- -

any prize conaemneu y tne MigeriiKs
fliall not be recaptured by the'torfairsno opportunity td ccntirm arid improve.

; ' My Lordi and Gentlemen. :
tne ?oaiw. Another, . fchoftner iiiiza,m

1 acknowledged as brothers, and are
. for9ll and was obliged jo put in--he

'; I ,rtly with tontideiice on the
nu jtice oryouTeke irtraris, to etoble :ne treated w h upon equal terms, tvery tobkiut liis mrfit,' an3 meiely' put .round

--M Ultimately ,toondudk t ji'e greUt coiitelt

( of the regency, - then at . fea, al thougli . :

, they have no .M. : pallports a tertificat:
e from the; American coniiil re0dent;b- -

. ing deemed lufficient, Until fuch pdfl- - v;

ports can be procured." ,
. V

.. l5y this it, is fully clear, that an f
veflel jjurchafed in. Europe by the tit i .

virttions mun will rejoice to heiir that
ah wiin.11 "vc curj bcu au(J ,

a few hide and fet it again.' 'It is

thus the , jacobins pf our countryaid and

iaflift jhclpi rate's wo ate'..preyjog iipon' the
a nt'gro uanoaru is How...noauiig c,
Very liberal. Brlitan will feel prpudjjiar
h:sroilnrrWhroui)htboaL-lhehapi-

W

' yital ot eu)r commerce.
zen of the United States is liable tp

,,,
' We have iurinounted manyLand gceatL!

' diilicoir'tes,; our pet feveraiue in a jit-canf- e

hn betir' rty arxiedWirii ;
'.gulihc d lutcBamK6WeteS&f

rv;iut:or.- ' :.i-i':r'r'- :;; i j' The pirating bufinefo-i- s continued as

iTOflfni itrMnTbunaint, i he g" was.2one to America from Touflaint
f

. tion,con)ared with that oi other coun. ;

Jr4 tries j rumcienilyl prove? hdv. ihbc h, in Grant is appointed to go, rut, to Sr. i:
, - ! ;

; .

.be made a prize, laid veflel having myBt
American paflpoit. In conlequence' , Li
I foreworn all citizens of the United '

States of the danger" tbey run in rifle- -

ing their liberty, ; veJfels and pro.
(

perty. for' the want of a good palH v'r

portJ ,v. K

.

V am exceedingly lorry to obferve -

.Dorningo to be our refidem and ;tht; . . WARRENf, (R. I.) Jan.'.io. :

i mm maiiu, hiiii inj .T" ' i, j TUMI I Vf
ij pej ipd or general danger and carauiu
ty, the ' fecurity "and happineiT of the
Brjtifli ' nation have depended (under
the blelling of Providence) on its own

Extract of a 1 letter from Capt. Caleb" b .

Xittlefield'i of the fch'r. Chance, be- -
cdnftancy, its cuergyf and its virtue .lungihg to Briftol, (i. I.). ; to his fa--1 mai uur paiiports, poes not ac

U;;Tliis nKirning-a'nout.- jVclock, , lhetm-'f- :. thcr,:xlatcd' Ha vannah, Dec. 20; ;

fortuaate .'rouejrnue an attempt on his "J arrived at thispprt.afteV a paflTagiThe motion for the addrefs' of thanks
1 i rV : 1 htr ce vt i ;ie 1 s 'w ha we re pi aceel , a t

'

of 4 c days' Six-- leagues, 'to,' witi4vard.;o&was made by the earl of Darnley, r wh(F.
-

7
- fi'equently Ipoke ia the Jebattf, ahdla iis;
Seconded by jordCraveni who made his'

. . maiden fpeech.' , " ;
.

"

In the houle of commons the :idJreis

-- with the tops with that exacnelsvicix;
Is necclfary to cufure fafety, and fhould V

- be fpme other plan on ? better- - parch- -'
.Tnent.adopted-T-a- nd it is alfp . 'requifite -
"Ifiatlircitizehirbf the United StatesJ "
that is marines, and as paflengers piv

; board American or. any other veflels,
ihouid have a certificate of their citizen- - :

ihip with them , and the feal of the U. :

t

States or. lome fimilar feal thereto for ;

thefe people to know thereby they are
- Atnericans-tho- fe but ton feal s to a cer.
tincate have not"the dehred etfecT:lrrthis

; country. ;.. ;" 'V
'

,
V

; '
, Given from under rhy

. hand and the confiiUr

ya$ inbved by lordtJranviU''lJ,''
er, who accompartied lord .Niairalhiiry"

to Lifle and was fecpiided by Sir ien. '

ry St. John Mitdtiiay, ' baronet,- - both

his tloorr hcariftv; an nnnioat omtie enter- -
. Mow canie, Ja tne lausiaciion 01 giv- -

"ed tiie roiun ; 11 leeir--g tlein, he hid h iiv7 ng 6115 Frenchman a good ; Wat"1
head under the bed cloches, and tucked' ' 'in he had ;fe!gh.t; four" pounders and,
them tight about, him. The, centiiKls, . ninety' men on boar'dI killed' . three of '

howevcrj ; ff .itg'.a ; bloody the tlieni and wounded feyen (hot away; fc-fl.j-
or,

conjectured he had been doing him- - Vejal76f ',hir. ttxroud
Yell' fome violence, and accordingly; drag;' ' "main maft, fo that he was obliged to take

ged the bed cloches from his head, and it out ; He is now lying tp windward - of.
found" that he0 had cut his throat. - They; this port about 40 rniies. refitting his vef.

'imiiediatcly c;illel ior afiitnee, and in aWi el, and fwears he.wHl hang me at his ;

(hort time a furgeoa' was procured, whov
, yard-ar- if ever Kelakcs me TbuTlfeel

round that 'thf wound was , not; rhortaK :'J
-- : myfelt very,eafy about the bpfi.nefs, as I

He had cut the flelh between the jaw and j' fliall witn pleafure prefent hini. a fecond

theneck, and deft only a )nall wound in .. time with the beft role de equipage lever
the wi'n.l-pipe.riTh-

e' wound was ftitched 1..'failed with. V I have had. great applaufe
together, and he was contiued in bed. V. .my an ivallrora the Spaniards and
1 coukl not learn the purport of auy'coiv J Americans in port." '

.
;

verfation he had for lie continued able to t"7"'' i'We'wiilrplfafure-receive- d' the abov- e-

:n ipeakers. : ;.

- (Seal)
feal of the U.: States' ,

of America in Algiers.

convene) tuDiequenr 10 mis uziuyi.; j. autnennc extract 01 a icucrirorna incna

' - LONDON, November io. :

:t; The laft Hamburg mail of Saturday
. . brings letters to the 1 3th, M'hicli

"

coii.;
: tairi iiiatter t f pp trifling importance.

It! ajpe ars that; the:; inhabitants of
thejflapd of Corfu, like thofe of Alalta
bave broken out 'into a formidable --

"furreftidnV compelling the French gar-- ;:

-r- ifon';; to retire intcrthe fort ; that the:
'Ruflian troops are advancing rapidly .

" through the . Auftrian territories to.
I wards Hamburg ;. that Buonaparte was
"'directing his- - courfe -- through Arabia .

Petrea for the invafuin of India and

that '.the French and Cifalpine troops
were proteedmgfVorri Ancona to reii

tor publication, v. explains toe genuine --

relation of an American; and we hope

tnat our commanders either of public or
private araied veffeis, will take fire at
the HERoihM of Capt. Uttlefield, and
never fur render till they have .made a

heard geieraUy that he had cxprelTed h
foVrow that .the attempt had failed. Pre- -
viods to his retiring to' reft, he had fuppt d I

very heartily, and gave to the two tea- - ,

tinels who ftaid with him in his room a

glafs of fpirits each, be had.alfo eaten a
hearty diuner. and during . the day and

fl.

iV

rV
i

. .
this 9th day of Oclo- - -

" " - ",'"' ber,i 798.
, ''

RICHARD 0BRI EN.
P. S. faid brig failed from San Lu,'

cei'2oth September captured, by j the
cbrfair on" the 26th October, htljj;
40, long. ip,3o,We(t. v SeVeraloT the
crew ftill remain on board th'ecorfair

: . January 28. . ,

ExtraA of a letter to a, gentleman in .

in this city dated Havauna, Dec. 29.
Oq the 28th mrtant,'ac midnight

mnnly rcfiftance Capt. Litueheld's ?ef--
nieht exhibited nofigns of either anxiety." ft I was but 60 'tons, had only four 3 pouri- -

ders and 1 2 men ; a force very inadequate'cr deprefTion.

': Dublin, Nov. 12'.

T have lull heard the Boche is fate ar.' torce him y that warlike iprepnratioas
are making throuiho'ut the Nfrapfditan'" rtved in Lou?h Swilty, and that T. Wolf

to eight 4 pounders and '90 men,

:::' - KEW;YORK, Jan. i6. ' '

By .tlie Ptnckney fronf Cadiz, we have

J( obtained the following Important
' Letter from purConful at Algiers,

:--
tp J oleph Yziiardi, . Eij. . "'. "r",i':.

an jting'.iui ui p 01 war, tne Aiexanaer,
one of the veflel s which had blockaded
the Havanbarchaff-- ilofe into the har.

1 "dominions but th it oil the arrival of a ! Tone, ahj other Iriih?nen, are on boa id..'
'

'couHer frfet aTistheFrertch'tHW. .Such is the, account which arrived iat ti e '

HalnTaTIonTt
aln.it tlm captured ftip that. ..berul iiUathe (VifoiVcounirV, . oratedtroops

. to be fomewliat Ids crcdu- -
xvjUbonjeans ditturb the harmony r -- people

. wfthc fuhiecl.fhis

4wur-a--fchfKrtertro-
W

'

- VCIKCULAIU

fobliiting between the two govern- -
. or, however, is credited Dy well la.

..Vxnents, ar.dhat the French trot's ia .. . rortiKti perfoiis. : . -
fr

"

.iAlciers, 9th Qcl. '98.

have to inform you that on the
th'i ift; was feiit into this port, by an

5

Algeriue c irfcr of 1 6 gGiis,' the brig
Marv of Philadelphia with a valuable'Vtncthirench'Kave'laid an em-- 1

1 Thiiday the famous Holt, who Tur-- v

:K'arao on Bntifli ffoods in Holland.'the 'tendered to lord Powerfcourt,:on 4 terms Said brig had an' A-a-
nd

regutcr, but noof tfanfpbrtation
f

Jr
-

wines. :

for life, "
, v h

tchaife,-
andefcorfedby encan fea letter

rli. ruiWc in a do
trade between the two' countries has

" t ake Embden 5

: this ralfes & price of thegrods;f but
Mediterranean ptfipor I he-Tre- aty

T
, , v r 1- 1-

. wnen inc governor lent 12 .gun boats,
again It her, who did her con tidefable
damage,-- when by a fhot from the Mo-- Z .

ro haying loll jier riiizen mall, flie
hoi(ted Spaniih Colours at her maiiV4.
top gallant-mat- t head and tUuckv W"o ;
have loft 600 then, and the Englifh
upwards ot.700 men.. -- All 'this hap. ;

pened at midnight, ami but few peo- -
"

i
;

ple-jr- e. acquainted- - with :the-ciixtim----
-.

Itance' Lp):;' r:: wvy; -

T In jthe Houfe of Reprefentatives oil
the 1 6th inft. in the debate on Ntr-Gri-

fv

old's bill, Mr." Harper ftated that
: the paper read by hiiu fome days ago;
and commented pponi came-t- p his hand
in tpe follpwing.manner
man; of this, country, who happened to
be in, Paris at the fame tipie .witli the

I'JWCMW'un ;vui"ii vu....;.. ...w .... 1: " 1: Ir t;, .. , u
a vcrv good looking tall man, and was, :cpnuuucu .iuc yuv. .: n. yo,

; a military iunilbrmarlefe'en the United Statesjnd the Dey

faced with blue, and a blue military great a id Regency of Algiers, the layer part
cVat7 The " eaptufe of Buonaparte could- - of the 4th article" of laid : treaty i runs
not create greater exaitijion here, or beV t1Us : That 18 month fhall be .the

"f1 November "2 8;
No event has happehed in the r.fT

lory of, the prefenf war of more ii - more general ly the fubjeft of con venatu . - term allowed for fur nilh'ng thevefieli!.'
'

tereft to:tbe caufe bf humanity, or to on.'' v''' O- -

;j ; ,; rv!' p oif the United States 'with paffports."
the rwnnanent interefc of Great' Bri . y ' , y I' TJi'k vtllcl having ho M. Paffport,
tain! than; the "treaty which General vPARS,- of.V theWgerine .

marine lav$jrand the;
IV1aitiahdnas - ade with 'the Black iIt aVing been dikovt red .that the , ; ud5m dfi:3 w0crntnCnt ith all rw;
r :rir r f wfT-T-r: Z.JZr ViTTZZTini ml? VmladrOnsrHCrlVateerS ntr0-- r tionsey are at peaceAvith is that it is

St." . k?;-:.Mtt- i th(r vpirpk... are. oart v manned tvirn k.. .ii. IV1.,li(-f--ini- r rAafTnnrf arid'tio'ti of DonSmgo. - By
- .'

:;, icreigpers the .(kreclory by,an .ordr. j Amerkan colours that faid veflelisa ftt tWif rnvilfrthe iiulft WIlVv xm mav mii
will be" illahd is -rrx-

o-mized.-and itreht ls knQWtl ttf beby-thg- B

each perlcni a native of countries coniecuVedragamlt'all; the ; elForts which

the French' can now' make to recover
t-hot merely: witHctltlieexpence

nected in friendlliip,' nlltaiWebr neutral,
who bears a coiiiiiiiirion Trom the eiie'

pcrfbn whpis uppot edtb have prelenF;;-te- d,

the paper, brought it to. ilaerica, 41
and delivered it to a gentleman11 here,

-- Ml'verfd by Hf
pirjfon tflv the FrericlT gcrerntnlu. ,r
The gentleman who; thus received . ir,. :

epclofed it to ani acqJiVintance of Mr
" tPsV In this towny who gaylit tJhim: :r
together with an ex;traG t tfie4)etter ,

wherein it was enclpled. 'This extr-.f- t , ,

T heTead In thei following worcjfr1 Ye
"fttrday" Mt a'it WprjdvFttydtfPiu?
rprtfented me with the entloled memo-ria- l,

w hichhe' fays v was . prelcnted bfrr

tp England ,,'of -- fof tificaiions pr, of ar-- mies ot i ranee, or vvbo belongs to vt re
J:-- ; h,tiitW ihft brnpfir of fecurinor'' crew of armed fliips or other, veflels, ;

veflel they are at peace witlj. I he a-t-al

confeq.ience of having no M. palU

'port is, that theRafter jETeNy J31!
liable to be made (laves, trie veiTeland

cargo declared legal prize --But the '

jD.egxand Mtnijjry; jy thie Rreatlt ef.'-- '

forts pn ry part, arTdlbythemfl

?0rFnends7.Ti
ted the crew,paffengers,k veffel and car--

: go, declaring that if ever any other

tous its ekcluJiPiniher
- jVinr is a Necroj andin the Jargon of - pirates, and as fuch " be dealt --wilhr

.i
h ut according to all accounts ne is a paving oeen lorcea,' inreateneu or

claims of ther vinejiompelled to enter that fer-th- e

cha- - vkcrbeeKy oTHhlTBataviaffi
pegro - born Jtovind.i.cate.the
Ids fpecies, and to lliew that


